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we won't get over much grond.

(question) Romans l6:7 .....(quote)tktx that doesn't mean that they

were apostles, it means ii that the apostles thought very highly of them, i±

doesn't it. Acts ik:ik, certainly in that case it means the men who were sent,
T±x

and it includes the two of them. It certainly does. !xThuxxxxxx

"when we might have been burdensome as xWo the apostles of Christ. ' That

was Paul wasn't it. The letter is written from Paul in Sylvanius, and

Sylvanus and Timothy. And certainly Paul was an apostle. When we, as the

apostles f with Paul as an apostle including them/ woth himself. In the

ministry, the apostolic ministry, or does he mean tkt the office of apostle

to the w±ttxx Gentile also includes ttse who are his associates. I don't

think we have any ase where anybody claimed to himself, except X Paul, claimed

the title of apostleship, or of whom it is used except in association with

him.




Well, now, I think we had better stick to our point right now, because it

is a very vital point. And we might lose it if we scarter too far. Number

2, should all matters be decided by 'iar majority vote. tx I think you have

to say that in the N.T. there are 'any important matters which are decided

by Paul's say-so, or by Paul telling Timothy to say so, or tellint Titus to

say/ so. You have to say that there is no N,T. evidence that it is the divinely

established paln that all matters .t be decided by majority xtxx vote.

x Were the Israelites asked to select Moses as their leader. Who is the leader

to bring us out of Israel, let us have a vote. They never had a vte, and

if they had, I don't thin k Moses ever would have been elected. God annointed

David to be king, the pxxx people made him king because God had annointed

him/ to be king. the one whom God sends has often been rejected, in ma many

ttz sitauitons, and then God has worked in out so that he would be received.

The majority in the churchk if Christ is the head of the church, the people

may vote as to who they think it is God's will should be chosen. nd if they

are correct in their interpretation of what God's will is, then, their vote

is a good vote. And if they are incorrect in their interpretation of what God's
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